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You'll find comprehensive
data on in and out of home
listening, SPOT and network
trends, set production, seasonal changes, hour by hour
patterns and the unique and
growing auto audience.
It shoula be on every desk
of every one in your shop
who is in any way involved
in the purchase of radio
time. They're so reasonably priced you just can't
afford to be without them.

ORDER
YOUR
REPRINTS

Charles W. Brunt, jieneral manager of
the \\ insluii-Salcm l?i oailea-ling Coiii|iam
raJio station WTO It. Win.-ton-Salein, \.C..
-ince 1905, lias I icon appointed general
manager of the eompain s Hirmingham.
Maliama. outlet \\ SOX. Urunl, who joined
the Winstoii-Salem hroadeasling group afl
a salesman in 19o(), is an nc'li\e inemher of
1
the Merehanls Astftj.. the Metier Musiness
Mureaii the kiwanis Clnh, the Twin Cit\ Clnh, and the Sales Iacculiies Cdnli. The \\ TOM vacaney lias heen filled h\ L G. Jones.
Storz Broadcasting, aerording to compam president Todd Storz. will move its
home ollice out of it» present Omaha, Xeh.,
ipiarlers and will set n)! a national head*
(|iiaiters and reeording Indios in Miami
Meach,. Fla., earl) this slimmer. The new
Storz arrangeinenl will he housed in a
hnilding located at Tfx - 41sl Hlreel. 1 he
propirl), purchased In the eompain, will
he cxlciisivelv remodeled and compleleK rede coraled. Aeeording to
Storz, most of the home olliee personnel will move to .Miami Meaeh.

FILL COUPON
WE'LL BILL YOU LATER
TPrice Schedule
1 to 10
40 cents each
10 to 50
30 cents each
50 to 100
25 cents each
100 to 500
20 cents each
500 or more
15 cents each
SPONSOR READER SERVICE • radio basics
40 E. 49th Street, N.Y. 17, N.Y.
NAME
EIRM
ADDRESS
QUANTITY..
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Franklin H. Small has heen named sales
nianager ed the Malahau St. Louis radio
llatiou WIL. He eomes to \\ 11, from
WTMM the Time Life station in Indianapolis, where he was for the past two yeais
station manager. Rarlier. and for a fne\ear period, he was sales manager for the
station, A graduate of the limersilv of
I'ennsi Mania. Sinall's cailier career in-

chided a stint as radio director of Murke \dvcrlislng. XA.C.: and in
sales niaiiageinent at WXDK. S\ racnse, and WM1L. Milwaukee.
Walter S. Driskill h as heen a|i|>oinie(l diicelor of marketing for the Miller Mrewing
(aimpain. Milwaukee. In this position.
*
Dilskill will coordinalc all field sales and
pidinolional activities for Miller High Life,
✓
ami Miller's recenllv acquired \. Oetlelman
Mrewing O.oin|)ain hccrs. Prior to this affiliate. Driskill was director of marketing
for the Jacoh Mupiierl Mrewing Companv
of Xew A oik. and vice pre-idenl of the O.milher Mrewing Compaii) of
Mallimore. He has also heen president of the Mallimore Gdls.
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